
IN EVERY HOME 
Where There Are Children 

There Ought To Be a 

Columbia Grafonola 
This Columbia Grafonola 
$85 with Individual Record 

Ejector 
This instrument is equipped 

with the new 

Individual Record Ejector 
Press the button—out comes 

the record. 

Demonstrations at any time 
: in our store, or on approval in 
your own home. 

Use Your Credit, It's Good 

Here 

SALTER'S 
v Sewing and Talking Machin Shop 

357 State Street 

$85 Easy Terms 

A White Sewing Machine 
Chooser Means a Glad 

User 
1 Be sure to look it over. 

'Twill pay you. 
! EASY TERMS ; at 

SALTER'S 

Sidway Collapsible 
and 

r r ' if 
> » o' 

Whitney Carriages 
Largest stock in the city. 

Com^ in and look them over. 

357 STATE ST. 

PERTH AMBOY 

Deiches & Abraham 
ia 

Prosperity Day 
Specials 

Men's White Gauze Lisle 
Underwear ; shirts have high 
neck and short sleeves ; draw» 
ers are ankle length ; OCf 
all sizes ; special 

Women's Gauze Union 
Suits; lace bottoms; well 
finished with tapes at neck 
and arm holes5 OQr special 

Men's Genuine Kavanaugh 
Balbriggan Underwear; 
shirts have long or short 
sleeves, ribbed bottoms ; 
drawers have knee or ankle 

length ,extra double seat; 
sizes up to 50 ; 
worth 75c; special. 

Men's White Union Suits; 
short sleeves and knee 

length; all sizes; 
special · » » · · 

Men's White Lisle Union 
Suits; high neck and sleeve- 
less; sizes 34 to 
46; special 

Boys' White Lisle Union 

Suits; high neck, short 

iftecves, knee length, sizes 26 
to 34; special 
at 

Boys' Military Scout Hats, 
trimmed with red, white and 
blue cord; all Ci fir sizes 

Boys' Sport Blouses, 
white or colors, madrae and 
percales, good wash ma- 

terials; short sleeves; 
6 to 14 ; regular 
69c; special .... 

House Dresses, blue cham- 
bray trimmed with white, or 
tan trimmed with red ; large 
sailor collar and tie; very 
full cut and well made ; 
worth $1.50; r« 

special ' ***' 

House Dresses of tan lin- 
ene trimmed with white 
pique collar and vestee and 
large pearl buttons ; all sizes 
to 44 ; worth 1 

$2 ; special * 

We Qive S&H or Elk Stamps 

50 Stamps Free 
Present this Coupon with a purchase of 

$1.00 or over and receive 50 Elk Stamps. 
Regular Stamps with all amounts over the 

$1. Good June 16 and 18. 

Deiches & Abrahamer. 

, S. Perlmuter's Loan Office 
199 Smith Street 

C 
t^ERTH AMBOY, . NEW JERSEY 

bargains in unredeemed pledges 4 
Musical iMtrumente, Firearm» andDlamonda, Watch»·, Jewelry, 

Ammunition. J '4 rr-fVw.V 
SPECIAL ni SUITCASES 

, 

' 

Now Is Your Opportunity 
to take advantage of real 
bargains in the finest as- 
sortment of laces, trim- 

mings, silks, newest of 

voiles and embroideries 
= AT THE ===== 

Royal Trimming Shop 
L. PARGOT, Proprietor 

SS SMI ITU STREET 

We Also Sell The Leading Makes In Corsets, 

Hosiery, Gloves And Underwear 

HIDDEN PUZZLE 

MacCONNELL, AN AMERICAN 
AVIATOR AT THE FRENCH 

FRONT. 
rind another air-man. 1 

REBU8. H 
An American city. 

YESTERDAY"8 AXBWBR8. 
Lower right corner doton, eye at left 

tide. 
Bave*. 

Granliden hotel 
Lake Sunapee, New Hampshire 

/ 

Gateway to the White Mountains good; 

Golt Course, Tennis, Saddle Horses, Danc- 

ing, Fishing, Boating and bathing, etc. 

Accomodates 300 

Opens June 15th 

Write for circular 

W. W. Brown 

Winter season Hotels Indian River and 

Rockledge, Rockledge, Florida. 

, . J5i ft"1?a 1l(!,taf Clas*fflei1 M· In the HEWS soli a second hand automobile. Can you beat tbat? 

Kuppenheimer Air-o-weaves 

««■■■^^·······^····^································· 

Batting .300 

$10.00 

It is uniformly high quality in 

It doesn't take a 

baseball uniform to 

help determine your 
batting average; you're making 

a record every day hi the way 

you spend your money. Efficien- 

cy is the score .board and the 

umpire is called Results. Now 

play ball. 

You're buying 
clothes. Value is the 

keep your eyes 
on it. Don't heed the cry of 

lower prices, it's quality that 

counts. Watch out for "curves" 
/ ! 

tha* try to get around quality' 

wait for a straight one, right to 

the plate; quality that never 

wuvers or dodges or falls. 

Special 

Onyx Tone Silk 
Hose 

35c 
S pairs for $1.00 

Pure tone silk, lull lashioned double 
sole, extra high spliced heel and re- 
enforced toe. In black, tan, navy, 
White and Palm Beach. 

Today and Tomorrow, 35c 

Neckwear 

35c 
& for $1.00 

Fancy Silk Four-in-hand Ties in 

striking patterns and timely modes. 
Thousands to select from. 

Today apd tomorrow, 35c 

Special 

Shirts' 

85c 
Any $1.00 or $1.25 Shirt in the 

store, 85c 

Globe-Newton Co. 
322 STATE STREET 

Otto Rasmussen I W. 
rwr 

eimer T. 
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